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This study aims to investigate the flow conditions in the proposed canal system to be located in
Songdo district, Incheon. Incheon Free Economic Zone (IFEZ) is concerned about the potential
issues like water quality and algal problems, which will greatly affect the success of the Songdo
waterfront development. In order to do this, a 3D numerical model, MIKE 3 FM was setup and
used to investigate the water quality with respect to the operation of the water gates which will
be present at the ends of the canal system. The model has computed the changes of the water
quality under annual conditions. The results given by the numerical model will be used as
indications for a preconstruction plan of the Songdo canal system. Real measured data from
Incheon coast was used and we estimated the polluted water from land inflow which comes
from Songdo city by annual precipitation. BOD, Nitrogen and phosphorous parameters coming
from land are increased and influence the WQI (Water Quality Index). WQI from the canal
water shown 3~5 points, which is higher than the costal WQI, initially increased by the polluted
water from land inflow. Our suggested method to alleviate the polluted water in Songdo
waterfront’s canal system, which was to reduce the SOD concentration and remove the Waste
Water Plant, has shown good results for WQI in Songdo waterfront canal system.
INSTRODUCTION
Songdo Waterfront is a project supported by IFEZ with the purpose of building a high quality
hydrophilic and water-friendly international city. Now IFEZ is planning the natural water
circulation canal system around Songdo city until 2020 [1].
IFEZ is concerned about the potential issues like water quality and algal problems, which will
greatly affect the success of the Songdo waterfront development. Thus there is a need to ensure
a natural stream flow and maintain a good water quality. In order to do this, a 3D numerical
model, MIKE 3 FM, was setup and used to investigate the water quality with respect to the
operation of the water gates which will be constructed at the ends of the Songdo waterfront
canal [2]. The model has computed water quality changes under annual boundary conditions by
using EcoLAB module which was analyzing the water quality parameter. WQI (Water Quality
Index) represents the water clearness in Songdo waterfront canal system. The Songdo’s water
system is shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Location of Songdo waterfront canal
We planned this canal system, in order to keep the natural circulation and it had developed
water input and output conditions shown in the next Figure.

Figure 2. Water movement path in Songdo waterfront canal
This water path shown in Figure 2 would allow the water to flow inside the channel through the
South 1 Gate (which is the closest to the offshore) while the outflow will occur at the opposite
side, the North 2 gate. We have tried before various cases of water movement routes. The
Figure 2 case presents the best way to keep the water circulation natural, compared to other
routes.
The purpose to simulate MIKE 3 FM is to analyze the seasonal water quality change. From
previous researches, we know that the water coming from the sea is clean but the land water is
polluted by the point pollution source (Songdo waste water plant) and nonpoint pollution source
(runoff water from precipitation). This study has suggested monthly water quality changes in
the Songdo waterfront canal.

Model Set-up
The bathymetry of the channel system was built with the mesh generator from MIKE 3 FM
using as input values the coordinates taken from a given designed area and the elevation given
for each channel.
In the mesh generator document by MIKE Zero, the UTM-52 projection was selected. The
boundaries were created and each inflow and outflow boundary conditions were decided.
The unstructured mesh and bathymetry can be seen in Figure 3.

(a) Unstructured mesh

(b) Bathymetry

Figure 3. Mesh and bathymetry
Each canal uses for the outside boundary the tidal level. The annual tidal wave was provided by
KHOA which was measured at Incheon coast in 2012.
In order to keep the water management level at 1m inside the canal, beside the weirs, 2 gates
had to be implemented. The role of the gate is to block the water inflow when the level inside
the channel reaches EL (+) 1.3m but also to stop the water outflow when the inside sensors give
the signal for 1m level. So, during all the time, the water inside the channel has to be
maintained at EL (+) 1.3m, when the tidal wave rises higher than the canal water level and
reaches its peak, and at EL (+) 1m when the tidal outside the channel goes down, under EL (+)
1m. We apply these methods by using MIKE 3 HD module’s structures. By inputting the weirs
and gates, we represent the gate operation and control an input and output discharge inside the
canal.
The concentrations of water quality constituents were simulated by MIKE 3 FM ECOLab
module which is based on the advection and dispersion simulation. This module can simulate
the biological, chemical and physical processes related to environmental issues and water
pollution.
We decided on the water quality as an input boundary condition (sea water) and forcing
parameters like temperature, salinity, wind speed, wind direction and so on. The data was
provided by Incheon weather station. We also used as an input the water discharge and water
quality from land area.
The forcing data is shown in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Time series forcing data at costal boundary (2012 year)
Input discharge conditions are shown in Figure 5.

Figure 5. Monthly input discharge
The sea water is covering almost the entire inflow water portion (with a total amount of
852,000,000 ton/year). The runoff water coming into the channels occupies the second place
(43,422,000 ton/year), Songdo waste water plant maintaining a certain inflow portion of
(38,840,000 ton/year).
Water pollutant concentration, temperature and salinity of the sea water are shown in Figure 6.
These values are measured by Incheon No. 6 point at Incheon Coast from 2011 to 2013.
The land inflow pollutant load is shown in Figure 6. Songdo waste water plant and runoff water
is known to be highly polluted. Songdo waste water plant data has been measured in 2012. We
use average monthly water quality and discharge data. The runoff pollutant load is assumed
from the coefficient of permeability rule (KEI, 1997).

(a) Pollutant load at Songdo WWP

(b) Pollutant load at runoff water

Figure 6. Total amount of water quality load from land inflow
Water quality at boundary was set by real data from sea and measured data inside the canal.
Figure 7 shows input water quality parameter from the sea area.

(a) Pollutant load from sea

(b) Temperature and Salinity in sea

Figure 7. Measured data from Incheon Coast
The Water Quality Index (from Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport) numerically
summarizes the information from multiple water quality parameters into a single value. A water
quality index provides a single number (like a grade) that expresses overall water quality at a
certain location and time based on several water quality parameters. WQI were calculate as Eq.
(1)
Water Quality Index Calculation
= 10 × [Bottom Sat. DO] + 6 × [(Chl-a + Secchi Disk)/2] +
4 × [(Surface DIN + Surface DIP)/2]

(1)

Table 1. WQI Standard in Incheon Coast
Water quality parameter

Grade

Water quality
index

Score

Ⅰ (Excellent)

Less than 23

Ⅱ (Good)

1

CHL-a
(mg/L)
2.20

DO Sat.
(%)
90.0

DIN
(ug/L)
425.00

DIP
(ug/L)
30.0

Secchi Disk
(m)
1.00

24 – 33

2

2.42

81.0

467.50

33.0

0.90

Ⅲ (Medium)

34 – 46

3

2.75

67.5

531.25

37.5

0.75

Ⅳ (Bad)

47 – 59

4

3.30

45.0

637.50

45.0

0.50

5

3.30

45.0

637.50

45.0

0.50

Ⅴ (Very Bad) Greater than 60

MODELING RESULTS
- Original condition
We simulated the annual average concentrations of COD, DIN, DIP, Chl-a and SS along
Songdo waterfront canal. It is already anticipated that the Songdo waterfront water quality will
be affected by Songdo wastewater plant (WWP) and runoff water from land area. There were
used 5 parameters for WQI: Surface DIN (Dissolved Inorganic Nitrate), surface DIP (Dissolved
Inorganic phosphorous), Saturated DO (Dissolved Oxigen), Chl-a (Chlorophyll-a) and Secchi
Disk (transparency). Annual modeling results for Songdo waterfront’s canal water quality are
described next.

Almost all sea water quality parameters were basically affected, but certain pollutant load from
Songdo WWP and runoff water that occurs in the summer season (from July to September) has
a great influence on the overall water quality inside the canal. Surface DIN, DIP are increased
and Saturation DO is decreased during the summer season and the total water quality index
shows a higher level, with a score of 3 to 5. The most influenced Canals are the South & East
ones with a very high WQI score; this change is caused by the Songdo WWP discharge.
Table 2. Monthly WQI result at each canal (Original condition)
Location/Month
JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC
Costal
2
2
3
3
All
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
Canal

South

3

3

3

3

4

4

5

5

5

4

4

4

West

2

2

2

2

2

3

4

3

3

3

3

2

North

2

2

2

2

2

2

4

4

3

2

2

2

East

4

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

4

4

4

4

(a) South canal

(b) West canal

(d) East canal
(c) North canal
Figure 8. Graph for annual WQI result at each canal (Original condition)
- After applying an improvement condition
Water quality improvement is possible by periodically dredging and constructing a pipe that
will connect Songdo wastewater plant (WWP) to the coastal area. The sediment oxygen
demand (SOD) in Songdo water front canals is 1.0 mg/m2/day. But if a periodically dredging
will be conducted, SOD concentration will decrease by half ratio, because the canal bed will be
polluted from waste water for a long time. Songdo waterfront project has a plan for dredging
the bed area of the canal, so as a consequence, the SOD concentration will decrease by 0.5
mg/m2/day. The polluted water from Songdo WWP will be evacuated to the sea area (directly to
the sea through the pipe line). These methods will help to maintain the clean water in Songdo
waterfront canals.
In order to fulfill the previous mentioned, the changes were the following. (1) SOD
concentration reduces until 0.5mg/m2/day. (2) We did not consider the Songdo WWP discharge
in songdo waterfront canals. The WQI results are represented in Table 3 and Figure 9.
As we can see in the table and figures, almost all WQI scores were improved. The grade 5 is not
appearing anymore. The summer season is showing a decreased score (3 and 2). We can also
observe that especially in the south & east canal the WQI has improved, as a result of removing

Songdo WWP. WQI score is maintained stable from January to June. The value of Sat. DO was
kept to higher values than the previous case during all the time, as a result of the SOD influence
on the DO.

Table 3. Monthly WQI result at each canal (After applying the improvement condition)
Location/Month

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

Costal

Canal

All

2

2
2

2

2

2
2

2

3

3
3

3

3

3
3

2

South
West

2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2

3
3

3
3

3
3

3
3

3
3

2
2

North
East

2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2

3
3

3
3

3
2

2
2

2
2

2
2

(a) South canal

(b) West canal

(c) North canal
(d) East canal
Figure 9. Graph for annual WQI result at each canal (after improvement condition)
CONCLUSION
MIKE 3 FM ECOLab module made it possible to simulate the water quality index for the future
Songdo waterfront area. The purpose of the current study was to find the most benefiting way to
keep the water quality at good values through the system.
The numerical modeling of the water flow helped to forecast water quality shown through a
WQI score, which will play an important part in the water quality estimation. Before the
improvement condition, the WQI score was showing a score of 3 to 5. In this paper, as a result
of this inconvenient grade, we suggested two ways to purify the water: by reducing the SOD
concentration and removing the inflow from Songdo WWP. By applying this method, the WQI
score has improved to 2 ~ 3 (average monthly values). The most obvious improvement was
noticed in the South & East Canals, after removing the polluted water coming from the WWP.
Also, by conducting the dredging work for the polluted bed, all the canals water quality will
show a suitable value and the coastal water can be maintained clean.
The modeling results shown in the previous figures were all computed with real data. We also
want to add that some areas in the canal are still yet to be constructed so the current condition
might be influenced in accordance to the future changes that will be made. After completing the
Songdo Waterfront Project, calibration and validation must be conducted through simulation
modeling or hydro experiments.

MIKE 3 FM was a helpful tool to simulate the water quality (represented by WQI), which is
comparing water clearness in the canal system. The simulated results presented in this study
will be used as a basis for a preconstruction plan of the canal system in Songdo waterfront.
The water quality results will be an important guide for further decisions that need to be taken
for a prosperous and healthier water environment system.
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